
Vintage: 2015
Type of wine: Red wine
DO: Catalunya

Grape varieties: Syrah and Garnacha

Date grapes picked:
Syrah: From the 2nd of September
Garnacha: From the 7th of September
Winemaking:

Number of days of skin contact: 7 days
Type of fermentation: In stainless steel under controlled
temperature
Number of days of fermentation: 7 days
Fermentation temperature: 24-26ºC
Ageing: Malolactic fermentation and aging in oak. 6-8 months
on its lees. 20% French new barrels
Bottling month: October of 2016

Technical data:
Alcohol level: 14.5% vol.
pH: 3.83
Total acidity: 4.5 g/L (a. tartaric)
Residual sugar: 0.9 g/L
Allergy advice: Contains sulfites

Stored under the right conditions, the wine will hold its
potential for the next:
5-8 years
Available formats:
75 cl

Tasting notes:
Dark cherry red color. Exquisitely fruity (blackberry jam) with fine spicy notes (clove) and a delicate aromatic
nuance of rosemary honey. Intense and warm on the palate with an elegant finish reminiscent of licorice.
Serving suggestions:
Traditional meat recipes like pork loin stuffed with dried fruit, fricandeau and other stews pair beautifully
with this organic wine that marks a return to age-old craftsmanship. Great with medium-aged cheeses made
from sheep's or cow's milk. Serve at 16–18ºC.



Story:
Through their wines, the Torres family evokes a passion for winegrowing, enology and a respect for the
environment. Habitat is a wine made in harmony with nature. Produced in strict compliance with organic
farming regulations: Certified by the official body of the European Union ("Euro-leaf") and Catalonian
authorities (CCPAE, the Catalonian Council for Organic Agriculture).
Weather conditions:
A year with a relatively dry vegetative cycle and sporadic rainfall in September. The winter was cold,
followed by a mild spring and a very hot July.  Red varieties saw lower yields, but reached excellent
ripeness. Mild temperatures during the ripening period (August and September).


